Committee Chair Report - Nancy Ozawa
We hope that all the scouts and their families will be able to attend the Family Pot Luck on Tuesday, September 23 at the Boones Acres Park located on 9716 Davona Drive. Please bring a plate of food to share. The Troop will soon be offering electronic payments. There has been a Paypal account set up to pay for scout outings/camps. The link will be available on our website. On the shed update, we are working on moving the shed to the Church of the Valley (COV) property. It is a work in progress. If anyone knows who has a reasonable condition 6'x12' or 6'x24' trailer shed on wheels for sale, please contact Nancy at nancyozawa@yahoo.com.

Outings: The fees collected for the scouting outings/events are for food/camp registration costs. There is no money allotted for gas for the drivers and sometimes the drivers have to pay the park admission price for that outing to drop off the scouts. It has been suggested that the scout bring extra cash on the day of the outings to help reimburse the drivers for these expenses.

Updating the medical forms – please respond to Hemant Puranik so that we have the most recent paper medical form on file for your scout(s). It will make it easier to access for all. Thank you. Contact: hemant.r.puranik@gmail.com

Scoutmaster Corner - Tom Azzopardi
Tom would like to see more parents attend the monthly parent meetings to keep updated with the troop. He also announced that they are working on concret ing the Planning Calendar for the next 7 months. It will be sent when confirmed and completed.

Youth Protections Training/Driver Info Michelle Guidi
If you had not done so, please complete the drive info link. https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15w-zkDibKPq-OvRWOqiwJcPXeHLTTkMO1TUaguhweU0/viewform?c=0&w=1

Fundraising
There will be opportunity to sell See's candy for the holidays starting in November. More info will be available soon.

Community Events
Short Term Outdoor Activities Steve Rettig
Upcoming events. There will be camping weekend at Mt. Tamalpais and Muir Woods on October 4 & 5. A day hike is planned on October 18 to Angel Island. Join the weekend camp adventure on Mt. Diablo on November 1. Permission slips will be sent soon. Questions, please contact Steve at familia.rettig@sbcglobal.net

Cities
Hikes Sam Habib
There are three upcoming hikes planned – Saturday, October 11 Las Trampas, October 18 Angel Island and on December 20 Mt. Wittenberg. Mark your calendars.

Long Term Outdoor Activities P. Rettig / S. Perkins
Summer camp at Wente will be on July 5-11, 2015

Advance Chair Comm – A.Rettig, A. Calderon, T. Medlin
Please have your scout follow the steps for rank advancement. All requirements should be completed and signed, contact Mrs. Medlin, contact Mr. Azzopardi and scout must wear the full class A attire at the appointment Board of Review (BOR).

Troop Equipment – Jeff Pelz jeffpelz@hotmail.com

Troop Roster – Maureen Brooks brooks238@comcast.net

Uniform - Sai Mohan ashvinmohan@hotmail.com

Treasurer’s Report (as of August 31, 2014) - Deanna DePonceau
These are the total figures for June, July & August:

Beginning balance $12,855.84
Deposits 6,290.00
Less: Withdrawals $6,406.52
Ending balance 12,739.32
Junko junkosavage@hotmail.com collects deposits for Troop.

Training Azzopardi/Portraits
Webmaster – Raj Nagraj

Merit Badges – Angie Rettig familia.rettig@sbcglobal.net

Citizenship in the World (Perkins/Mintz)

Cooking (Chemparthy/Panthari)

Cycling (J.Reith/Pelz) Electricity (Pelz/Dawson)

Emergency Preparedness (T. Azzopardi)

Family Life (Calderon) Fire Safety (Azzopardi)

First Aid (Poitras) Geocaching (Calderon/Habib/J. Mintz)

Personal Fitness (P. Rettig)

Personal Management (Chemparthy/Panthari)

Scuba – Reith

Key Dates for Upcoming Events
Sept. 23 Family Pot Luck; Boones Acres at 6 pm
Sept. 27 Advancement Camp
Oct 4-5 John Muir camping outing
Oct. 11 Las Trampas Hike
Oct 18 Angel Island day hike
Nov 1 Mt. Diablo Camping weekend
Nov 8 & 15 Scouting for Food
Dec 5 Mistletoe bagging
Dec. 6-7 & 13-14 Mistletoe selling
Dec 20 Mt. Wittenberg

Future camping:
July 5-11, 2015 Summer Camp Wente